Evaluation of the vital staining method for Lacazia loboi through the experimental inoculation of BALB/c mice.
The viability of the currently unculturable fungal pathogen Lacazia loboi can be determined by means of fluorescein diacetate-ethidium bromide (FD-EB) staining. This technique can be used in experimental study of the mycosis, in attempts to cultivate the fungus and in attempts to gauge the success of therapies. In the present study, the potential applications of FD-EB vital staining were studied using a proposed murine experimental model of lobomycosis. BALB/c mice were inoculated in the footpads with an L. loboi suspension that appeared in FD-EB staining to have lost viability after being held for 15 days at room temperature, whereas a control group of mice was inoculated with apparently viable fungi. The animals were killed after 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 11 and 13 months. Both inoculated footpads were excised, one for determination of viability and the other for histological examination. In the group injected with nonviable material, no active infection was noted; inoculation sites showed small quantities of macrophage-laden infiltrate and no viable fungal cells. In the control group, the infection progressed with exuberant infiltrates surrounding copious fungal growth, most of which consisted of cells staining as viable in FD-EB. These results suggest that the FD-EB vital staining is a sensitive and specific method that can reliably be used for viability determination in L. loboi.